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Tbey Know All About It.
Cheyenne Sunt

After a reporter has nearly run bis leg

off hunting for items, and writing them np
83 best he can and with his unusual rapidi- -
ty, it is generally very pleasant to hear
crowd of would be editors, with serene sa
tisfaction, analyze and dissect them. They
cr.n tell just how everything should be writ-

ten, if you were to give them the best pen
cil in the world, and a whole handle of pa-

per, they couldu't write a Column for a
newspaper short of a month. We've seen
lots of them, and hear them croaking evory
day. Sometimes w think we'd like to see
them at the basinets but we never want
them to experiment on th.e Sun.

On to San Juiin.
Colorado Springs, May 11. Track Iay-- i

ing oti the Denver and Rio Grande railway
commenced at La Veta at the point nf the
Spanish range seventy miles southwest of
Pueblo, on Wednesday morning, and by

two miles and one half will be com
pleted, The road is graded to a point sev-

enteen miles west of La Veta and work il
progressing on the six miles additional to tho

northofGrayback Gulch which is at the foot

flux of population the present summer.

Thousands of miners will stake down their
claims, aud by means of the new machine

lately invested and successfully tested bring
fnrlli the hidden treasure of gold. Tho

miners are already crying for foundries and
machine shops. Until these are established
additional blacksmith forges will be set iu

motion to supply the necessary ironworks
for the large number of machines ordered.
All these industrious hands will be oddi

ttonal consumers and, of course, tho pro

duction of the necessaries of life will re-

ceive an active stimulation. At no lime,
since the annexation of New Mexico to the

United States, has thera been offered such

an encouraging inducement to capital ns
no Arizona and the California desert
ars literally swarming with flocks of sheep

troni Southern California, en route to New
Mexico, Every Hotel and Restaurant of
our city is packed to its utmost capacity
with miners and prospectors returned lately
from the mines, luying in supplies and
bringing lifa to carpenters and blacksmiths
in ordaring the construction of additional
machinery. The roads leading to Las Ve-

gas are packed with hither bound delvers in
mother earth, trying to reach the gold fields
before all the claims are taken up, and
millions of ncre. in private land grants
are laying idle, awaiting the arrival of
moneyed men to purchase them. The
maxim of Greeley Go West yeung man"
is thrown into the Bhade by "Come to New
Mexico Capitalists." The price of $1.25
cents per acre for government land is dis-

counted by Private Land Giants in this
Territory at from 23 to CO cents per acre,
and the late act of congress to allow a man
to tako up 010 acres is entirely "olajed
out" here where the cash can get good quit
claim titles, instantly, and a government
patent, by applying for it, for tens and
hundreds of thousands of acres. Even the

LONE STAR STATE

of Texas, with its cheap land system, can
not oiler Letter, nay not as good, facilities
for acquiring unlimited tracts of lunds at as
cheap rates as New Mexico. Our whole
tax system, territorial, county and munici-

pal combined, does not exceed more than
One Per Cent, per year Real estate is

Imnnd to rise in value with the arrival ol

the steam horse in our midst and we advise
our friends and neighbors in the East to
lake time by the forelock and invest their
money in lnnd grants of New Mexico, ere il
is too late. J'roperty worth one dollar now
is sure to bring more than a hundred per
cent more money for every ye.tr within the
next deendn.

M
A few months ago a Russian peas-an- t and

his wife and four children, while traveling
in a sleigh along the banks of the lruth.
were pursued by a pBck of wolves. The
peasant urged on the horses, but soon Baw

that the wolves were fast gaining upon him.
At (he moment when the sleigh was sur-

rounded by the ravenous beasts, tbe man
seized one of the children threw it in the
midst of them, nnd while the wolves were
struggling over tht-i-r prey, he hastened on
his horses and gaii ed ground. Four times
the wolves came up with the fugitives, and
four times tho horrible sacrifice was com-

pleted. At last the peasant and his wife

arrived at the nea.ect village, leaving be-

hind them the bones of their four children
In the bitterness of her despair the mother
informed against her husband, but the
Judges considering that if the peasant had
not resigned himself to the horrible sacrifice
no would not only have lost his children,
but also his wife, aeq iitted the prinoner.

Washington, May C Postmaster Gene-

ral Key has had his uttention called to a
few things in George Ü. Butler's past
career ana present character, and George
II. Butler is to be removed at once, the
order having been already issued or on the
point cf leaving the Secretary's desk.
B ullcr is actit g as spetial agent at Dead-woo- d

in the Black Hills, where he is laying
out various mail routes, in regard to which
he has made one or two reports to the de-

partment.

Washington, May C Yesterday Donn
Piatt, who was indicted before the close of
the last Adiiiinistiation for suggesting the
nssnssination of the administration called on
thj President and bad an interview with

fa.

Iheo. Wagner Proprietor

North-Ea- st Corner of Plaza,

Las Vegas, KcwMcxico

This
Ilonsu lias been

tlioroUKhly reilltud and
Rreatly enlaifit'd, to meet, tho

of Hie larjie number of trnrulura nnd

:: T :: o :: u :: n :J: I :: N :: t :: s :

who are now visiting this section of country.
The uiy be.-- t of accommudatiuns

are oilered at tills llotul
fur man and

beast.

BOrXTIFI'LIA' PTIOVIDEP AUK
AL W A Ys Tim TAItl.KH WITH

TllK UK ST Ttll AT Til i
ilAÜKET AKFOKDü.

TAl'.l.I S.

ARK ALWAYS
nOPN'IFri.LY PliO VIDEO

with nn-- ; jjjjvr thatTHE MARKET AFFOUÜS,

Arc atlaeheil to the Hotel, which ro supplied,
with the choicest qualities of

liipiors and cigars.

Itegular Hoarder, with or without lodgins,
ill lie accommodated, by the week,

or month, at the lowest
jKMslhlc rates.

Ex-
cellent ttables

and corrals are attached
t the lloiel anil feed anil fomce

conlantly on hand The patronage of the public

IS IlLSPLtTFfM.T SOLICITED.

J. II. KOOGI.KR, i:litor.

SEW 3IEXICO THE PLACE TO T

YOl'R MOXF.Y.

XII.

n ilE LAND GRANTS.

Many of our contemporaries, especially
those of the West, miike great ado about
Gretley's advice: "Young man go West "
The region towards the Fettingsun has until
now proven to be the place to go to for such

men who, though deficient iu worldly means
had pluck, enterprise and perseverance
enough to ccnlent themstlvcs with umall be-

ginnings and push their way on to fortuue.

THE LAW

facilitated the purchase of hinds nt govtTii-ment- .

price, in regions not yet surveyed,

not in the market. Many a poor man had

a chance to take his one. hundred and sixty
acres, and improve it to compare fuvorable
with old and valuable farms in tho K.ist,
before he was railed on to pay the purchase
money to tho government, $1 25 per acre.

TUE HOMESTEAD LAW

made it still more easy fur those of limited
means to possess thtmselves of another
quarter section of the public domain, by
making up their niiud to stay five years on
their new place of adoption, without need
of any pay for the land, except the neces-- .

sary fees of registration and proving their
claim, at tlie end of the specified time,
The law for the

CULTURE OF TKEE8

seems to be of especial benefit to these who
intend to titke up lands away from the
timber regions, allowing them to acquire
title to 1CÜ acres of the public domain, by
planting a certain nutiiber of trees in a
specified time, also without pay except fees.
Lately congress enacted another law, giving
010 acres to any one who, within three
years, constructs the necessary irrigating
ditches to convert desert lands into agri
cultural hinds. This is rather more intend
ed fur men uf nenr.s; beennpe it requites
considerable outlay and labuf to achieve the
desired end besides the payment of$l 20
per acre at the time of proving the claim.
But for the capitalist who wants to get
cheap laniU, compact in location, New
Mexico is the place. Here "

rtitVATE LA XI) (iltAXTS

nre in the market, ranging from 5,000 to
1.000,000 acres. There is no necessity of

paying government prices. No need to
stay five years on thn ground before aequir
ing a title. No compulsion to construct
irrigating ditches within a specified time.
All the trouble to be taken is to reach Lns
Vegis; inquire at the Gazkttr oflice where
a tract of the desired dimension is to be
found; inspect the loculity to see if suitable,
pay down the money; receive a valid title
and take possession of the tract. Every
land grant in New Mexico has its specified
natural boundaries. A majority of them
have been registered at the general laud
office of ' the Territory. Every recorded
tiact nearly ha been repoitej to the

of Public Lands, recommended
and

APPROVED BY i'OXHRESS.

The Secretary of the Interior has decided
lately that all piivatu loud grants, npproved
by congress, are entitled to pa'entg accord-

ing to specified boundary, ai recommended,
no matter what its dimensions, or the num-

ber of acres contained therein. Thin save
money and trouble. Persons desirous 0
locating land under any of the above
mentioned tour acts are generally obliged
to travel first to Santa Fe, to find out at
the Surveyor General's Oflice where gov
ernment lands may be found. Next comes
the trying and expensive trip to reach the
localities, away from civilization, with no
body around to vive information, to selecta
suitable spot. If a settler sees a r.ico piece
to locate on aud has squatted down, about
the time the house is constructed, the land
broken up and everything ready for putting
in the first crop, somebody generally comes
to cry "bands ofT, yon are on my tract; this
belongs to my prive land grant." In buy-

ing Spanish or Mexican Grants, the whole
tract can be got on nn average of from

25 TO CO CEXTS PEB ACRE.

II ere everything is combined. The near
mesa or table lands are covered with alun-da- ut

limber and wood, for building r nrpoi
es as well as fuel. We do not know of a
single grant which is not amply supplied
with water, either io streams or springs.
The uplands serve for pasture, the whole
year round, for all kinds of stock, and the
bottomlands aro the best class of agricul
lural soil, upon which every variety of grain
and vegetables, in most parts even fruit
(tecs and vhies, can be raised. The dis,

covery oí

MCH PLACEH UlCClXCS .

in our licioily is liable to bring a larga io- -

JC Country products and cattle received in
pnsinent.

NDElíS XEI.SOX,

General Merchant.
Anton Chico xew Mexico.

Has constantly on hand ajrencral assortment
of merchnwli-c- , which he sells at lower rates
than any dealer in town. He buys wool, hides
nun pens, unit pays the highest market price,

. Also keeps u Feed stalilo lor the aocomái
dation of travelers. 14iri him n u:e

c II. MUUKU,

Dealer In General .Merehmidiie,

ruerto de Luna, .Veio Mexico,

Wool, TImIcs, Peltry and nil kinds of Country
Produce taken in exc' anj;c fir Goods.

J K. I.INTZ&CO.,

Dealers In M'ool,
AND

rt'RCIIASIXG AÜKXTS FOU 5IEIICIIAXTS,

mXorth Third Street St. Louit, Mo.

gPIKCKI.IJKHÜ unos.,

Wholesale Retail Merchant,

Sania Fe AVw Mexico,

Merchants throughout the Territory will find
It to their ndvntairo to 'till on this Kmporiuni
before proiui; East, as tlicir goods aro especially
adapted to this market.

PAIXTVRS.

P. IIAKKIKR,
t

t'onr!i, lionwe. Slpn, and Ornamental
VAIS IKK.

L"t Pcr-- , AVw Mexico.
tiildinir, Fresco! np, (iriiininsr, (Jlazinu,

MarldiiiK, CiiIcIiuíhíiik, Paper Ilanfrinir, etc.
Also mixed painty oils, lirushcs, putty, die., mi
hand for sale.

Simp on tlie north-ea- st coiner of the plaza.

T1X XL Hi.

pKI.IX PAPA,

TIXSF.I?,
La Vegan, . AVw Mexico.

All kinds ol Tin, Cornier, Zinc, nnd Slieet-iro- n

ware done to onl.ir.
Tin Roofing; ami Nponting a Specialty.

Slion Xorih-Ka- -t Corner oi Plaza, in the
.Miguel liiimii'o l'.iiildiiitr.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

Located six miles north of Las Vcgos, X. M.

The public, is respectfully
informed that .Mrs. S. II
Oavis, Proprietress, has 3
now ample nceomniodiilion
lor Invalids and 1'lcasurti
Seekers, in the Hotel as well
as Hath Department. 'I he
waters of llie Hot springs,
by careful imalyils, are

er. knowr to con inn a lniye
. ill il y of iron, sulphur C3

anil other minerals, held in
i solution at a temperature

of 1.10 decrees reiidciins
tliemth u love to hu valu-ah- le

curative niicnts tor
those atllicteil w ith rheuma-
tism, neiiral'ia, ciitane us
disea.-e- deran);enieiit of GO

CO the kidneys, bladder, nnd --3liicr, etc'. The scenery
m ound the neihhorliooil is
dcliuli'fnl, and the palron-iijr- e

of the public, is res-- )
clfully solicited. C3

gA.Vi.il, KollX,

North Side of the ftihlic Square,

Lag Vega .Xcw Mexico

I'a j the Ilisliett Market PriccM for

W W W OOO OOO L
W ' w o o II O 1.
W WW w o o o o jj
w w w w M U O U I.
WV WW o o o o I,
w w UOO ViH) LI.LLI.

IlIIiES, PKl.TS, HoliES, FCRS, Etc.

J. II. .iiuit, M. 1). O. W. Stübiiis.
J. II. MIO! TA CO.,

Wholesale f Retail Dealcrt in

ir
(i

Ilniffj,dniir.indincdicincs
ilniiís.'ilnnf medicine
ilniirs, and mcliclncs
driursand medicine
ilmi and medielne
dnir medicine
ilme, imslicine

A nuf a nd me-- ir i ne
rtniir. meiliclne

dnnr á midiclne
drim art medicine

dnips and niedirimu
Irinrs. and amUelre

ilnnc.dniir.mel ieinea
djuirsdniirsnnd medicine

dnijfí.lnijrMinips and meilicine

CV Pare Medicinal I.iipior alwayt on hand. Ji
La IVnn, yir VfWf

Loch si i.zí.vciu:r,
Attorney at l.nw,

, l7 Xem Mexico

Will iimetite. in till tlie, i'nuvts of law mid equity
in the Territurv. Imperial tit tout ion si ven to the
collection of rlniinS iiivl remittMiiee- - nnnniitly
made. 3 (.'. S. Comiuittiouer i- - Sotiinj l'lililic.

W. .MILL.jyjELVIN
Attorney A Counselor nt Law,

I'imurron,. ..Vi'io Mexico,

Will practice in nil the courts of Hie llrst iinlicinl
liMtrlul of New Mexic, niel will (five strict

iiii'l ncikci i in u ii returns, oftiuy Im.si-li- .s

intrusted to vine.

rp u. c.vTuox,

Attorney at Lnw,

Sanio Fe AVw Mexico,

Will iirne.tlen in n'l the courts ol Law nnil Kimity
in l!i Territory. Kspeehl attention Riven to the
collection of claims ami remittances promptly
miilc.

rn r. Coxwat, INO. P. ltlSQIT.,
Santa Ffr. Silver City.

CONWAY RISQUK,

Attorney at l.nw,- -

Santa Ft n:l Silver Cilij, A'ftc Mexico,

Prompt attention piven to nil business in the lino
of their profession in all the courts in the Terri-
tory.

Attorney it-- Counselor at l.nw,

tianta Fe, AV. Mexico,

Will practice in nil the courts of the Territory.
r" I'minut nt'enrinn ven to all liuo's in

the line ol his prolesnioii in all the conn- - ol
New Mexico.

JlOIiRLSOX,

foniiNelor nt l.n.
Ltl Vegas AVw Mexico,

in nil the Proline nuil .Justice ol the
Pence coiiiIk. Cnllcctinnsm'iile nnd relied upon.
J.'eniittiinccs prunnth' nenie. ( Ikkii:!;: At tlie

tore ofC'lins. lll'ilil, 1'iililie s.juuii1.

JIAXKF.RS.

jvu xoliis ui;ns. ,

Iin:t!ieri,

i.at Veqat,. ...Sent Mexico,

Tiinkin, 1m iiM 11 tiriinchej. liefer to
KorsTzr. I!iih., New York.

ttAKF.US.

QITY UKKItV.

I.otili Valentine, Proprietor,

Moreno,. ..be'. Ut emJ id Sis. .Mts Vcijnt, y, M.

The heat kiml of I'.ivml, Cukes, I'ics, (! , tit- -

y mi "muni, mill i very ) nin taken to till nil
orders promptly.

IÍ.I H7.Í T.

AKKKIt SHOP.

A. Mm Pri-nr!et-

Mmvlntr mid Inir cit'tiir.', slinninoriinir nnd
linirilressinir nnd ihinir done to order, in llic
roonis liiriiifily hv l.ihadic. on the
rorth-en- t iilc nl'thc l'uldic Simtirc,
l,n Iron ..We Mi.rlio.

IT" All cho--cs of work in hair w iu- -, y,

memento-- , e'c., dime to onler.

r tnrr.xriHs.
H ANK dt.DKN.V

4'arprnler, Ituilifer nuil Contractor.
I.iti Vegas Aw .Vcrirw.
Miiteriil fiirni-lie- d mid work done in us Work-- 1

i u k u iiiiiiiner.
And at ( henper Itnfe,

Thin nny other e t!dili-hoi.-- i. in Hie town.
ST" shop on Sinrlt second St., two doors

north oI'(;a.kttk ot'iice.

J M. Cl'NMNtill AM, M. II.,

Homeopathic I'hynielnn .1 Kiirtfeou,

Las Vegas AVir.V.Wco'

Will prne. - é. the northern counties of theTerritory.

in. si m..
' hrnllftt A OrulUI.

,W homkupathk; physi- -

Í7" Kentistry ami Ocnlary S.eeialily.
PntlenH ein expect fklllfnl trenlinent nt our
hnmU. ice lit new liuiliiinK South Second 41.

riRXITVRK DF.ALERS.

JjlCUMTt'UE FOU 8AI.K.

a. si. o?ion.
Of TrinUvt, Colorado,
Will Mitiplr II ehien or Furniture to the ritl-ren-I,. Vi ifimud vieinitv. Addrvw: A M
r?IS""' T,ini,1'l. Colorudo, or leuvc urileri
with I iu, Hi.aki M U!ti, at the More of lllmi-eha- nl

A Co., at I.m Vivís.
. N

HOTELS.

II CHAWFOKI),

H removed with his f,niily and household
goods, to Inke ehare of Ihu

Hotel and KlHzr Mntlon. '

Stpello .v,ie Mexico
Foniierlv under the proprietor-hi- p of (ieorirn

r.iyirjr The new proprietor Ims reform lied and
relltu;il the bonne and ti prewn-- i to enti-r- i tin
Iratelers in the let innniier. 'I his place t ill I

n ratinir tation nn the taire route. G od mtals
on g0'laccomtnudutigua

of the heavy grades, and practically in the
vhlley of the Rio Grande river. The twen
ty three miles will be in running order with-

in thirty days. Steel rails are being laid
the entire distance, which is through one

of the most picturesque regions and over
the highest mountain pass reached by any
railroad in the United States, the elevation
being over nina thousand feet,

The JlcnriUa Gold. nine.
This newly discovered gold field in our

neighboring territory, New Mexico, is be-

ginning to excite the attention of the east
nrn papers and eastern capitalists, and hun-

dreds will doubtless seek the new Eldorado
thisBeason. The Quincy Whig of May 1

has the best and most reliable account of
did mines that has yet found its way to our
officer. The mines are about three hundred
miles sou'h ot Triuidad, and forty miles
north of Fort Stanton. AH accounts agree
as to the great richness of the pay dirt, but
the trouble seems to be scarcity of water. A
dry amalgamator is now being tested in the
mines, and if it proves a success k its

hope, the Black Hills will be
thrown in the shade by the rich and exten
sive diggings in New Mexico. There I
plenty of water within fifteen miles of mines
and there is a project on foot to build a rail-

road from the mines to the river, if the dry
amalgamator fails. A Mr. Hartman was
the discoverer of the mines, and he was after-

ward nssined in prospecting them by W,
G. Markley, of Trinidad, but to Major Rice
the enterprising publisher of that excellent
paper, the Enterprise Chronicle, more
than any other man, is the public Indebted
for a knowledge of this new Eldorado. I et
us hope tnat be may be an exception to
most Colorado newspaper men, and soon
be oble to loan "yellow boys" to hjl let
lucky brethren. Denver Timet.

The end of a Urcaf Monopoly.
Washington, May 7. For weeks past the

attorneys of the great sewing machine com-
panies have been around the Patent Office
searching for some loophole for an exten-

sion under guise of a new issue of the sew-

ing machine parents which expire at noon
uo morrow. None has been found, and
the followtngnamed patents, on which the
life of the sewing machine monopoly reitr,
now become common property to the poun-tr- y,

The vibratory needle aud reciproca;
ting shuttle, the foundation of the double,
thread machine; the vibratory needle and,

the rotating hook, the vital pripiiple oi the
single thread machine: ant) the continuous,
feed in combination with one or both of
these, either with wheel motion or fore mo-

tion. The lust is the vital principle out of
which alone, exclusive of the other patents,
the monopoly has cleared four millón dol-

lars In tbe original Hows machine the
feed motion was secured by a thin slip of
metal with raised points, worked by
ratchet and wheel. After it had gone so
fir the cloth bad to be lifted back, a tedious,

operation which made tbe machine nearly
useless- - The dificulty was bridged by
Balebelder, who substituted a cylinder,
making a continuous feed for tbe plate.
Under vat ious, modifications one of which,

was invented by Wilson in 1850 for vi-

bratory feed, this Batcbelder patent has
letnaim d essential to every sewing ma-

chine, whatever its work, or make might be.
It has been extended twice, to the su
ormoui profit of the combination that was
made by the Singer, Wheeler k Wilson,
Grover k Baker and Howe Sewing machine,
Companies to pool the profit io making it.
A year si o tie treat moni poly poohd
a million dollars to procure a third exten

sion. Lobbyists and lawyers were retained,
by the dozen but the job was to flsgraol,
even for Washington conscience. '

Publish your advertibsment in y.or boo
paper, the Cazzití.

I.

him. By a curious coincidence a bid for
Government advertising appears in the
Capital to day, Piatt's paper.

Oregon bat a new expedient lor keeping
her citizens sober. Every man woo drinks
is obliged to take out a license costina í 5

It is a penal off;nce for any liquor dealer to
sell a drii.k to an unlicensed pernon.

4 evidence of the pro peroas business
of tbe narrow gaue, we notiée that on
Thursday one hundred and sifjtny cars
were in tramitu. Three-fourtl- s of tbtm
were leaded. Chirftaia.

Subscribe fur tbe Gazetie.

I


